
ELOTHIWG.
AID P. IrETJ,Y,

iTOEIN KEL L Y;

TAILORS.
11-Al7-Igi 11,11P.DIColTMD

SOUTH THIRD STREET.
ABOVE WALNUT,

2 CIEIIESTWII'V
•tC

)K CARS. PANTS $5 50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

AWE, PANTS. SIB°. At 704 MARKET Street.
aiss. rams. $.5 80. At 704 MARKET Street.
CASS. PANTS. tt3 60. At 704 _MARKET Street.
CASS. PANTS, tts 60. At 704 MARKET Street.

A PAN GUNTEN'S, No 704 MARKET Street.
& PAN GIINTEN7 B. No. 704 MARKET Street.

i & VAN CRINTSN'S, Do 704 MARKET Street.
O & VAN OIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.

& VAIN GilorthWe. No 70 MARKET Street.

lITYS FURNISHING MISIDS.

ARRISON,

s. 1 and B NORTH BIRTH STREW.

MAIIIFF.&CI'MISR OF

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST OUT BY T. BURR ALOORB,

11,8/11T8D TO FIT AND GIVE 8/TIS7/LUTION.

Itapoiter and Mann,sotnrerof

GENTLEMEN'S

JEtWISIIIN lal-00013S.

B, w awa.made Ina sapp for wannerby hand
from the beat tnittarids,

BGE GRANT,

No. 610 CHESTNUT STREET.

now roads
A LARGE AND COMPLM STOOK

GEraw rumusHl :44; JODB,
hia own importation and manta-ante.

Hiecelebrated
"FAME MY.4142.1- OATS,"

'elec.:dyed ander the suptriatedeace or
JOILA

(Formerlyof Oldenbera Tagged.)

the moat perfect fitting Shirts of the age.
Orderspromptly attended to. jal3-arropem

lIIST PREMIUM IRT AND
APPER 9MANIIFgigTORY.

ESTABLISHED 1840:

O. A. HOFFMANN,
106 ARCH STREET,

add incite the attention of Th.. Public tohis large
L complete stock of
GENTLEMEN'S FITIWNHTNO GOODS,
Limon! which Will be tow.a the largest stook of

GENTLEMEN'S WRAPPERS
IN THE CITY

Special attention given to the manufacture of
FINE SWATS AND WRAPPER: TO ORDER.

Emmy_variety of Underclothing. Roetery, Gloves,
Virg. Scarfs. Mufflers. &c. des-mtof.ffnt

AE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thetrubtcribera would invita ottAution to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SLEETS,
Johthey make a Ipaolality in their tonsineett
stantlyffeceivlng

NOYSLTISB FOR GaNnamaia,B WEAN.
J W SCOTT as CO.,

03WIT.88Froes 'FT N ",•143a8.
No. 814 CHESTNUT

Four doors below toe Continental.

RES/OVAL.
I•TPC:II=i37 14 1:3*-13.1E1.1.313

HAAB REMOVED
FRO

Po. 81 1301/TH SIXTH.
To

E. W. COMB BELTS AM? MST/M.
Where he now often a

WWI AID SLIM,err WOOS

UENTB' F111114H114 GOODS,
Imbruing all the 'atom nowaltte&

PRICES MODERATE.
B! The attention of the =bit. t• pumistinllf

&Md.
BRIM MADETO ORDER

NADIRS, froat

LADIES' VA:NiOle 1'!I1 8_

.707EIPt Ir'.A.lt..lllolleAs
to. Tit •Zon mum. ;MOIR' WHIM

11.0411ter Nitossacturee

LADIES' FAN"Cx +'t7SB.

4
iIY mesortmeat ofPALI= TIMN R., Ladies 11211 ME*

Aria is Nom eouteletit. lad submit:Moran 'Misty that
WM b. tukkalble anemia the pretext domes. AB Sal

at the laaaafaatarara' priew. for .1.0. lames, plow

ItiVellite a WI- oe7-41

1313. I HUBB!

•60268 V. WOMBATII;
%OL *ll AND 417 AIM STEXIY.

2.0.11 Sow ores
A POLL ASSORTMENT

IA A. Dims, icr
whwh the ottoitios of the falls ix invitad. 111137-4EI

DRIJGS.

;aafaziWA
*aheadCorner ofFOURTH and RACE WM%

PHILADILPRIA
01.4ESAAS-.E. 3311.13G-GISTS,

DIMMERS AND DEALERS IN
FOREInN AND DOMESTIC:

WINDOW AND PLATE GUM
XKIMPAOPUBBILEI OP

WHITS MILD •ND ZINC PAINTS. PUTTY. See
•MIN= FOR MEM agIARILATED

FRENCH , ZINC PAINTS.
Wens and aatiatlMera aLayglfed at
Sal 3m VERY LOW PRICIEB POE CASH.

EM 0VAL . JOHN C. BAKER,
Wholesale Druggist. has removed to 113 MASH=IltreeL Particular attention is asked to JOHN 0. BA-
& CO. 11OOD-LIVBII OIL. Having increased !act-in this new estalattatiment for manufacturing andiii=dthe ensile of fifteen years' experience in

. this brand of Oil has ad vantagesover alls'and recommend Heat Con-taut supplies areled from thefisheries. fresh, pure, and sweet, andthe most careful personalattention of the oriel-winter. Theinoremang demand and svide-spressi
for it mate Its figures low, and afford great ad-fortheta buying in large quantities.

;TEHS OF
WIN3li AAUP IdQUOZIII.

ADMAN, BALLADE, it CO.,
No. MS' SOUTH NINTit STRAW,

Nitwess Ohenant andWainnt. PhiladlMPllll.
0. M. LAWMAN,
A. M. SA__k_LADMJ. D. BAITING.a020428

CARRIAGES. 1863.
WYMANH. SWAM%

Omsk .ad Light Carrie/1w itialders
Noe. 10110 Saul 1011 0111411111 1 M WWI%

RUA* rwmanminv

SYANS & . WATSON'S
ALLAMLWDIE awl

MITOEB
111 B PHILADELP OIMITourHIA . PA

STEE%
arcs vaxlsiv of PIRLPHooIP PAM *Mars 011

A 0 K ERE L, HERRING, MAINas,
11ddd Mud. So. 1. 2, and d Maker 1, 112•••Saaatodsortdd vadlummi. •

• SW Ind2Pol2. Fortune Dm aid now
s.dea. sad Bo 1 herxim-Km Shad

tilwass asMURIIIIT
inmatoz. WILLIAM M. auramollJOMARKFOUNDRY,
LOTH AND 'WASHINGTON STRUTSPHILADILPYI4I..inr.Rincx. & SONS'atioitimiltBAND MACHINISTS,attil'e MeV.Kea Low Premium Steam IMOnms. Ativer analamina service.es, Gasometers, Teethe. Iron Boats. ; Oteddissads. sithet iron or braes.•frameRoofs for CwWorna. wornehmie. Railroad2••irta and ChoitWhinny If the latestand most int.d oonatraettim.

imeaription of Plantation Machinery, amelvalr, Saw, and Grid Pans. Open SWIMa,- Defeesteee, Mars. Samna. hte.a*tents ihr N. HiMenn.'.Patent sugar Boillan'An•Ileenyth's Patent Steam Hammer,and Alt& weltersPatent Oantrifnael Stow Dahlia .e.

MORGA.N, ORR, AP CO., 8--&.• mina BMIDMIEL Irga Ponaders,ItailandatitandBollerlialtarihits. /LW OALL*Mt. 4411411141116.

TICE PROS,
rIDLISHID DAILY URIDIDAIS EXIMPTIDI

SY JOH.II W. FORLISISY
OFFIOR, No. 112. SOUTH FOURTH STRUT

TIM DAILY pItIOSS,

sx Urns rEn. Wn pas seta to theialli
oil togolourrthartant of the ant SBVE. ,t ~.."

1111 IT, THREE Domins •SD FM'S CENTS POREUX

•i5; OM DOLLAR. AM, &worry.-prvz CENTS IO&
Kornis. invariably in advance for tho 011611 Of.

AILTUUMIIittif Welled at the usual rum ex
magnatea satire.
Val!. TIII-WEEKLY palms,

—Veers out of the cat/ at Wen. Dordalts VOL. 7-NO. 150. PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY
.

25, 1864.
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THREE CENTS.
PAPER HANGINGS.

REMOVAL"
110W3EAL.X.4 .1311071E-lEVIS.

MAtirFACITRER'i AND IMPORTERS OF

r .Avian, I-lA.NG-INGII/.
REMOVED FROM No. O CHESTNUT STREET,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF

NINTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

IL FRESH STOCK OF GOODS,

FROM THEIR OWN AND THE BEST raRNCH
Ja2o FACTORIES.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

THE ATTENTION OF

Is called to

THE TRADE

OUR STOCK OF

sATONY WOOLEN CO. all•wool Plain Flannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

Various makes in Gras. Scarlet, and Dark Blue.
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANEW.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
'PREMIERE QUALITY" Square andLong Shawls.
WASHINGTON MILLS Long Shawls.
BLACK COTTON WARP CLOTHS,

15, 16, 17, IS. le, M. 21, 22 oz.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND SATINIITTS.
BALMORAL SKIMS, all Grades.
BED BLANKETS. 10.4. 11-4, 124 13-4.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES. SKIRT-

INGS, Ac., from various Mills.

DE CODRSET, HAMILTON, & EVANS,
33 LETITIA. Street, and

itt6-whm2an 32 South FRONT Street

NEW FANCY CASSIMERES,
DOESKINS,

SATINETS, &C.
ALFRED H. LOVE,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
isl3-1m 212 CHESTBUT STRUT.

GRAIN BAGS.-A LARGE ASSORT-
MINT of DRAIN BACIS,

In various sizes, for sale by
BARCROFT & CO.,

jal9-6m Nos. 405and 407 MARKET Street.

STAFFORD BROTHERS' AMERICAN
SPOOL COTTON, in White, Black. and all colors.

in quantities and assortments to snit purchasers. The
attention of&Mean is especially solicited to this article.

H. P. & W P. SMITH.
Dry Goods Commission Merchants.

jald-lms MI.I. CHESTNUT Street.

RiBIPLEY, :HAZARD, & HIITOHIN.
4.1 lOW.

No. 11E CIEJETNIIT STERNT.
CONESCESSION EIRECHANTS.

NON TER SALE OP
PHILAMILFSIA-MADE GOOD.

oolf-Sst

BLEW BARB I BA.GIB 1
NEI/VIAND BEOOND ELAND.

HAMM IMAM AID GMT
• BAGS.
coastaiiiis va ht.&

/OM* T. BAILEY &

Re. 1111ROMS MEM NUM
ler WOOL MKS 701 sils.

YARNS.

W 0 0 L.
en hand, Mid sonitignments dal/7, arriving, Of

TUB AND 'FLEECE,
common, to you. Blood, shotce and dem

WOOLEN YARNS,
tt to SO eel. fine. on hand. and new similes aomlni

COTTON YARNS. .

mos. 6 to 300. of first•clarr maker.
In Warp. Bundle. andQoi.

N. —All numbers and deerriptlona pioctqad at anal.

onorders

ALEX. WHILLDIN &b BONS,

aoll-mwftf

yA R N S.

18 NorthTROWI Street,
Philadelphia.

On hand and constantly receiving

ALL NOS,. TWIST FROM 5 TO 20. and
FILLING Nos. 10,12, and 14.

Suitablefor Gottenades and scialert.
In store at a beautiful article of

14 and 10 TWIST.
MANUFACTURERSwill end it theirintereet to give me

a call.
Also onhand, and Agentfor the gale of the,

UNION E. AND C JDTIA GRAIN BABB
in Quantities of from 109 to 10,000.

R. T_ WHITE,
242 NONNI THIRD STREET.

jal4-1m Corner of NEW

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

G. RUSSELL, 22NORTH SIXTH
etseetbasRun received a very haadeeme aiscort.r or Puts SEAL BUM 3203-Soo

AP FINE WATOH REPAIBIN'43
mostatteaded to by the szportonsed workmme,

as emir Watsh warranted for mutroar.o. IttsasLL.sot-9m $% North S/XTS Strout

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dm.

A HANDSOME VARIETY OFABOVE
1-B-Goods, or superiorquality. and at moderate prices.
tot eonetruitly on hand.

PARR St BROTHER, Inverters,
del2-fett RIM CHESTNUT Street. below Fourth;

tVili;ll4j,"LU AA if) :111

OABINET FUENITUBE AND DIU
LTA= TABLES.

HOORB & CAMPION,
D. 11151 SOUTH MOM MM.

soussetiox With =air extensive Cabinetbusbies'. Ire
1•11 F siannfasturingasuperior artful* of

'BILLIARD TABLES
kkip now tut MIA a falljrnlitiDenished with Ike
Momllll aIIIPION'd 01181110/19.

fhb&arepronounced by all who have need QMn to be
Inierloyio all others.
sot theAnality and ankh of these Tables. the minim

eseinrars rater to their Itheletollll patrons tluunghont
Isemews. who are terailiar with the aberaster or heir
wash. asl7-IFit

40 CENTS PER POUND TAX ON
TOBACCO. The Government Is about to put a

tax of 40oenter pounsave Tobacco.
You can 50 per cent, by
Yoncan save50 per cent, by
Yon can save 09 per ben!. by
Youcam save 50 Per cent. In

Buyingnow at DE/..N:S, No. 385 CHESTNUTat DE Uri. No.39b
Haylas nowat D114.11:.§, No. SS§ CHESTNUT.
tirifirgnow at DEAN'S. No. ES bliESTßiflf.

Primp navy Tobacco. 70. 75 and 80c. per lb .
Prime Oavendbsh Tobacco, 70, 75 and Sec. per lb.Prime Flounder Tobacco, 70, 75 and SOc. oar lb.'
Prime Congress Tobacco. 65. 70 and 75c. per lb
Prima Pi and Twist Tobacco. 75 and 130c. per lb.

DEAN sells Old Virginia Navy.
DEAN sells OldVirginia Sweet Cavendish.
DEAN sells Old Virginia Rough and Ready.
DE.611 as OK Virginia Plain Cavendish.
bEar ;al; ()la
DEAN sells Old Virginia Fig and Twist.DEAN sells Old Virginia Smoking Tobacco.DRAB'S Kanawha Pine Cut Chewing TobaccoDEAN'S Kanawha Tine Cut Chewing Tobacco

Cannot be Equaled.
Cannotbe Equaled.

DEAN'S Cigars are superior to all others.DEAN'S Cigars We superior to all other*,
He raises his own Tobaeco, on his own plantation InHavana He sells his own Cigars at hie own store. No.

336 CHESTNuTStreet, Philadelphia.
DEAN'S Minnehaha Smoking Tobacco is manufactured

frompure VlntiniaTobaceo. and contains no dangerous
concoctions of Weeds, Herbs, and Opium.rum ripe., Meerschaum Pipes, Brier Pipes, BoZBose Pipes, Mahogany Pipes. GaborPipee. Apple
pipsa.CherryPipes, Cutts Plpes. Clay TiPes, and other
Pipes. And Pipe down and _get lour Pipes, Tobacco.cum, Age., at DEAN'S. No. 335 Chestnut Atreet. And
there you see his Wholesale and Retail Clerks go
Piping around waiting on Customers.

=.e Arntrofthe Potomac now orderall their Tobacco,
Cigars. Pipes, &c. -. from DEAN'S,. No. 335 Calimup

Street. They know DEAN sells the best and cheapest

WILLIAM H, YEATON 111 00,
vim sto.nol South PEONT Streit.

Writs_for the sale
osiaraarl 44wDmiscur a co joeHth AlW.

01.2 ass decennia Wine de.
Mao. 1,,000 wee Seeand utitdiMadel •130=111:1X 0
100inns "Bisadenbers hens " 000/1410 /111.111.011.

Vinton*WA bottled IRFrann. ddo id00 manes Inset Tuscan011 1nlaaluNou InLis
SO Irbil Snag quality Monomania*
10bbis Amy J4Plsn%Brandy.
10,060 Havana awextin

p...Ohaadoi Omni VIA linnerld. "6riq gear'

poWritio witha Mu ansoriniont of Mailigra. fintosoerni.
OLIVA OIL.—AN INVOICE OF

oacas. pure my. romolvad Imoalb
MUIR oda bya .rAs. aeserwokklia.

The WALNUT.and rim /”..a.

MIX lavabo of the was luf landlat.

RETAIIN DRY GOODS.

WIDE sirodarriN as,
SHIRTINGSI &Co

By the Yard or Piece, at Leered Market Prieea

UNBLEACHED MUSLINS.
11-4 Wide Peperell Shootings.
10-4 Wide Peperell Shootings.
9-4 Wide Peperell Shootings.
6-4 Wide Heavy Brown Blab/Ina
9-8 lJnbleaohed of ever"- me-ke.4.4 do. do. do.7-8 and % do do. do.

BLEACHED MUSLINS.
10-4and 9-4Papered Shootings.
13.4 and 6 4in all the good makes.42 and 40-Inch Pillow Magni:in.
4-4 Williamsvillee„ Mew York-Mills. arc.

TICHINGS.
Flannels for Winter and Spring Wear
Ned. White, Blue, and Gray Twilled Flannel.
Drills and LiningsforLadies' and Tailors' use,
Towels and TOWOIII4/3-low-priced minus goods,
Dinner Napkins. Damasks. Diapers. an.
J. N. Richardson. Sons, & Owdon's Fronting Linens

from 63 cents to 11.12.

BLANKETS.
Prices $4.59. $5. $6.60. $7.60. SB, $9. $ll, $l3. $l5. and

M. including every desirable kind, by the single pairoGRAYty.BLAITKETS from $4 to $6.

WOOLENS.
Flue Fancy .Caschnoree for best eastern.
Black Doeskins and Cassimoros.
Goods adapted especially to Boys' Wear.
Black Broad Clothsof superior makes.
Ladies' Cloakinga of EVERY description.

0112 stock of the above. In variety. extent, and cheap
nese, is probablyunempassed by any.

UP STAIRS DEPARTMENT;

Second-story FrontRoom devote&to Cloaksmid Shawls.
We am closing out WinterGarments to make room for
spring htock. We still. have a fair assortment, and
buyers will be repaid by a visit. We continue to take
orders for Oloaha.

BOW CLOTHING ROOMS
IN SECOND STORY BACK BUILDING.
Jackets and Pante of Fancy. Caseimeree.
Jackets and Pants West Point Cadet."
Jackets and Pants made to order.
Overcoats of every size at reduced prices.

We call attention to the quality and style of this stock,
believing it to be STRICTLY FIRST CLOS.

MEN'S CLOTHING ILIDE TO ORDER.
COOPER & CONA:RD;

S. B. CORNER NINTH AND MARKET STREETS
ia23.6moret

1864. 1864.
COTTONS AT RETAIL.

We call the attention of lioneekeopers to the
LARGEST STOCK OF COTTON GOODS

Ever offered atretail in this city.
Having purchased largely of time goods at the

COltiPalla'rlVaLY I.oVir PRICES. _ .
of last month, we can extend to our customers stipsrior
inducements, not only in the character of our assort.
ment, but 119 PRICES.

Among our extensive line of Cottonsare tobe found the
followingpopular makes of

4.4 Bleached libirti,nlffs.Wameatta, , Williams e.
Benner Idem. Attawaugan.
Rockland, Union,
New Jersey, Phenix. Asc.

In Pillow-Case and Sheetingsoffervafthe following leading makes:
40-inch Bartalett. • 6-4 Peimerill..
42-inch Waltham. 10.4 Pepperill,
5-4 Bates. 10-4Bates.
6-4 Boot W, extra healrY, And other makes.-
0-4,10-4, and 11-4 UNBLEACHED SHEETING&

Marseilles Counterpanes.
We can furnish these goods in all sizes and qualities.

We have several lots in LOW-PRICED GOODS that are
FAR BELOW PRESENT IMPORTATION PRICE, and
are also prepared to furnish, in large quantities, the well-
known
Lancaster, Manchester, and Honey-Comb

Quilts,
In 10-4. 11 4, and 12-4sizes

lionse-rurnishini Linen Goods.
LINEN SHEETING& all w dtke•
TOWELS, from $2 to Iffper dozen-NAPKINS. all Linen, $1.62.
Barnely Damask, Power Loom, and other standard

makes of. .

Table Linen.
Persons about purchasing_Linen Goods Would do well

to examine our stock. e invite comparison. No
trouble toshow our goods.

.COWPERTHWATT Co co.,
Northwest corner Eighth and Market Streets.

fmw tjyl

GREAT REDUCTIONS,

VERY LOW PRICES,
As we are determined to dose out our entire stock of

WINTER DRESS GODS

REGARDLESS OF COST.
CLOSING OUT FRENCH IdERINOESat 75 wits
CLOSING OUT FRENCH POPLINS.
CLOSING OCT SHAWLS.
CLOSING OUT CLOAKS.

All the leading maim ofMUSLIN& Bleached and Un-
bleached, 3.4, 7.8, 4.4, 5-4. 6 4, 8-4. 9-4, and 10.4 wide.
at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES
H. STEEL & SON.,

Nos: 713 and 715 North TENTH Street
ja2S•oraor.6t

GREAT REDUCTIONS—VERY LOW
Thiess. —AS we are determined. to close out our

entire ett ak of Winter Dress Goods
.BIGAN.DDESS OF COST._ _----

Closingout French Nerinoes at 76 cents.
Closing out French Poplins.
Closing out Shawls.
Closing ont Cloaks.
All the leading makes of Efuslins, Bleached and Un-

bleached, 34. 7-8. 4-4, 6-4. 6-4. 8-4, 9-4, and 10-4 wide,
at the VERY LOWEST PRICES. 11. STEEL& SON,

itt23-tf Nos. 11.3 and 71.5 N. TENTH Street.

RALMORALS.
Blankets—Planneta—Tickings—Toweht—Diapors—

Table Clothe—Damasks—Napkins—Table Co era—Hoop
&c. COOPER & CONARO.

SHEETING,".•-' and SHIRTINGS of every good make. Wide,
Bleached. and Brown &MINIBUS by the yard or piece.
Pillow Casings. Bleached and Brown Muslim of evenwidth and quality.

Idaterialefor line Shirts.
COOPER Et CUNARD,

ial6 S. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Ste.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
No. 114- SOUTH SECOND.

hend 23 ST
Streets, igitS.DErtto sate that has laid in extensive
stock of ortOles GOODS, such as:

CIVIL LIST. • ABUT ACC ITAVT.
Black Clothe. Blue Clothe.
Black Doeskins, Sky-blue Cloths,
Black Cassimeree, Sky-blue Doeskins,
Elegant Coatings. Dark Blue Doeskins.
Billiard Cloths, Dark Blue Beavers.
Bagatelle Cloths. Dark Blue Pilots.
Trimmings, 3.4 and 6-4 Blue Flannels.
Beaverteens. Scarlet Cloths,
Cords and Velveteens, Mazarine Bine Cloths.

We advise our friends to some early, as our present
stock la cheaper than we can purchase now. ]aB-lm

BBIGHT COLORS SKATING BA
MORALS.

Balmoral Skirts, $l2.
Balmoral Skirts, $lO.Balmoral Skirts from *2. SS to Ng.

Slack and white-stripe Balmoral Skirtingby the andEDWIN HALL 3 /4 CO.,
jall-tf AD South SECOND Street.

1.071* 0878111131' S

E. M. NEEDLES

Offers asLow Prices a large assortment of
LAO GOODS,

INDBOIDDRIES, HARDEffitoinffll4.
MU& AND WEITZ GOODS.

Saltedto the season, and of the latest stiles.
A large variety of

lIDDIESLENVEs.
Of the moat recent designs. and other doode
Imitable for party marmites.

1Ul.3'Llaga~yi.l~Y~l:94~i~i~44

JOHN H. STOKES, 702 ABCSSTREET, would call the attention of the ladies tohie Immense stock of DRESS GOODS, most of Which
hambeen reduced for ROLIDdI PRISSISTS. eonsistingof French liferlntaw. Figured Canilet Cloths, Wool andcart Cotton Widnes, Figured and Striped Mohair',
English Marines.Wool Plaids. Plaid Dress Goode, Cali.
sofas. Es. dal-tf

1 . cikiurt two c_.l . $ ..cn) 11---4

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
600 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
JAPANNZD. RE/TTANIA.

PLANINHID, AND TIN WARE.

TABLE CUTLERY AND FANCY BASKETS.
JOSEPH GRIFFITH. JOSEPH PADS.

ial9-6t,

MATERIALS FOB MINCE PIES.
EUNCR. LAYER, AND SULTANA RAISINS.

CITRON, CURRANTS, AND 13PICES,
CIDER. VINES, Its.. &s

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dean! In Tins Growing.

Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Street..

SVBIGHT'S MI PLUS ULTIA
IesBMMILIiWHOLERALB AND RITAi '

MUNN OARDIN AND D'AiNELlNnamaah.itea•amor

PORTLAND KEROSENE, ON -HAND

111
luolfor WOLI AMAm.Idin4

;I,lress.
MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1864

Mr. Sala in the Capitol.
A shining light of the London press ar-

rived in this country about two months ago,
sent over " special " by the Daily Tele-
graph—a journal which, with equal perse-
verance and ability, has been strongly in
favor of Southern Rebellion since ever it
broke out. Mr. George Augustus Sala is
the gentleman to whom we allude. He has
been on the editorial staff of the Daily Tele-
graph since the autumn of 1857, and, ex-
clusive of literary criticism and special cor-
respondent's work, has wriften about three
thousand loading articles in its columns.

It may be believed, then, that Mr. Sala is
a man of great industry, facile and rapid in
composition. Had he done nothing but the
above, it would have been heavy labor.
But, besides this, he wrote in other London
journals—in the Illustrated Times and the
Welcome Guest—besides contributing to the
Cornhill Magazine the best biography of
William Hogarth yet written, and, while
subsequently editing Temple Bar, writing
for it the novel called " The Seven Sons of
Mammon," and the amusing essays, clear.
ly suggested by Thackeray's "Roundabout
Papers," entitled "Breakfast:in Bed." Since
his connection with a daily paper he has
also written several separate volumes.
Energy, talent, and tireless industry may
unite to claim him as their special repre-
sentative.

We advisedly use the word talent, for
Sala is not a man of genius. Herein lies
the difference between him and Thaekeray.
Sala has very little originality, and
Thaekeray had a great deal. Thackeray
created, and Sala copies. Thackeray's
manner, pleasant even when saying
harsh things, was undoubtedly his own ;

but Sala, as yet, has only adopted the
manner of other writers ; first, of Dick-
ens, on whose Household Words he, was
a writer for six years, and, more lately of
Thackeray.

The critics are already discussing who is
to succeed Thackeray. He will have no
direct successor—just as Byron had none—-
but novelists, and essayists, and satirits
will absorb among them a great deal of the
admiration that lie won. We may pre-
sume that Dickens and Bulwer -will remain
precisely as they stood before Thackeray's
death; big for his place in the_van of great
modern writers many will now be setup. Our
own opinion is that Anthony Trollope,
though at a long distance, will be the man ;

he is an able and amusing novelist, and his
hooka of travel exhibit an unusual amount of
common sense. As a satirist he is subdued,
and as an essayist he has yet to make his
first attempt. Many may think that Sala
comes nearest to Thackeray. In some
things there is a resemblance ; but Thacke-
ray was first in the field, and followers run
the chance of being looked on as imitators.
Before November, 1827, when Sala was
born, Thackeray"s first tale had been pub-
lished, and not until twenty years later did
his "Vanity Fair" place him, by common
consent, in the same prominent position as
a novelist that Dickens and Bulwer held.
At that time, achieving fame, after long
years of task .work, which did little more
than keep the wolf from the door, Thacke-
ray was forty ; even now, after an immense
amount.of authorship, Sala is only in his
thirty-seventh year. It is possible that,
like his illustrious exemplars, he marone
morning awake and find himself -famous.
Even now, he has a wide reputation, while
at his age Thackeray was little known be-
yond that noble, army of martyrs, the au-
thors of London, as a writer of all work in
li•aser's _Magazine and a lively contributor
to Punch. (Here let us add, in a parenthe-
sis, that the most touching, because un.-
affected and genuine, heart-tribute to Mr.
Thackeray, as writer and man,.was written
y Mr. Sala, and is to be found in the last
number of the .Albion, a veryrespectable
New York weekly.)

Here we have been led. into drawing a
comparison betweenSala and Thackeray,
not exactly " after the manner of Plutarch,"
when all that we intended was a mere an-
nouncement thattheLondon Daily Telegraph
had sent its most brilliant writer to report
upon men and manners, loyalty and treason,
society and letters in these United States.
We may be tempted, on some other day, to
give a personal sketch of Itlr. Sala, and
therefore shall view him now only as Spe-
cial Correspondent to the Daily Telegraph
in London.

We have seen three of his letters. They
are sharp, spicy, and sarcastic,_ but evi-
dently not intended to misrepresent or
annoy. It is evident all ;through that Mr.
Sala writeswith the purpose of reproducing
his correspondenceinbook-form, when he re-
turns to England. His first epistle described
New York. His second gave his journey
thence to Washington, and though he did not
go to the length of accurate "Guy Living-
stoneLawrence," who speaks of "the lights
of Philadelphia gleaming out on the broad
dark Susquehanna," (vide"Border and%s-
-tile," p. 24), he errs almost as much when
he says that in Washington, if a man can-
notget bed and board at Willard's, he must
accommodate himself as best he can, in some
small tavern. The third of Mr. Sala's
American letters which we have seen, is
dated Washington, December 13, and was
published in London fifteen days later. It
is very " smart," and we shall make a few
extracts, to show what such an eminent
writer said about us, and also that our read
ers may notice his style.

Mr. Sala thinks little of the historical
paintings in the Capitol at Washington,
in the Parliament House at London, and
vene in the Louvre at Paris. Himself an
artist (another point of resemblance to
Thackeray), he candidly says : "The ar-
tist and connoisseur do not gain much that
I know of by studying any historical
paperhangings in the vestibules of any
legislative chamber, American or Euro
pean, with which lam acquainted. It is,
perhaps, fortunate that the corridors in
the new palace at Westminster are so
bark. The obscurityprevents our observing
how cracked and mildewed are the fres-
coes upon which we have spent so many
thousands of pounds • sterling, how violent
and distorted is their drawing, how crude
their color, how tame their conception.
And, as nature has alsomercifully forbidden,
under the penalty of vertigo or a stiff neck,
a long-continued upward gazeat thepainted
ceilings in the Louvre, so most Frenchmen
are spared the entire and painful revelation
of how exaggerated in form, and how vio-
lent in hue, are the allegorical personages
who sprawl there."

On the subject ofthe WarofIndependence,
though Mr. Sala shows his historical know-
ledge by declaring " that, in at least three out
of every four stand-up contests in the open
field during the War of Independence, the
British arms were successful," he says:
"It is quite enough for us to know that we
lost the fight in the long run, that it was a
bad fight and a stupid fight, that a Tory Go-
vernment began it, that a Tory Government
carried itthrough, and that Lord North lost
at last for a Tory monarch the brightest
jewels that ever sparkled in the crown of a
Mug."

Mr. Sala's description of the opening
of Congress, last month, occupies the
greater part of his third letter. A member
of Congress had offered to introduce him to
the " floor" of the House, and they missed
each other. "Still," he says, "I got on
pretty well without him. A very civil door-
keeper told me that so soon as "the Ma-
chine was running," and the roll of the
amml/em calledt he would clvtl

to the gentleman of whom I was in quest;
yes, a civil doorkeeper! Only imagine a
decently courteous janitorat the door of the
British House of Commons! I suppose
that most Englishmen of the middle clams
have had, at some time of their lives, to ask
for an order for the strangers' gallery,
or have been anxious to confer for a
moment with a member of Parliament
while the House was sitting. I sup-
pose we have most of us gone through
those humiliating andrepulsive ordeals ; that
we have been ordered out of the way by
policemen ; have failed to obtain a civil an-
swer to a question, and that over most of us
has come a burning desire to cudgel the in-
solent, overbearing, and ignorant fellows
who occupy the leathern chairs at the en-
trance of the House. The state of the case
is very different here. For such a nation of
office-seekers as they are, a Jack-in-office in
the United States is extremely rare." This
is candid, at least, and what follows certain.
ly not less. so ; the hit at the Orators Mum
of the British Parliament are good, because
true

"There were, perhaps, a score of functionaries
posted at the pointsof ingress to the two houses;
but they gave themselves no airs ; they returned no
doggedly surly or openly impertinent replies. Intuited
again the double lane oringeing clients, thrust
back ttoconstables of the division. I mulled the
menwith projects, the men with companies, the men
witlfelevancei, and who have gone flail teed there-
upon; the dolefulcreatures with mouldy newpapera,
piles Vprospectusee, and reams of dog'seared nor-

resporespondence, followingthe M. P.'s about, hanging
on their buttons, glowing in their can, and making
their lives a torment to them. I missed eventhe
pert, consequential, and fussy demeanor ofthe legis-
lators themselves, as they passed to andfrom the
House. A British DI.P. once within the great door.
of Westminster Hall, seldomfails to let you know
that be is one ofthecollective wisdomofthenation.Outsidehe has been squabbling in Old Palace yard
with a cabman over &sixpenny fair; hut' get him
tohim the insolent doorkeepers arch their backs
into the lobby, and he is superb. The police defer
and hingetheir knees if he. deignto speak to them.
Although he may say nevera word from cession to
session, and has been a silent memberever since he
sat in the unreformed Parliament for Old Sarum,
he contrives, somehow, to persuade you that he is a
very great personage; that the leiselated tiles,
the frescoes, the statues, the Gothic carving and
gilding, all belong to him ; that he is one who has
stationery and a smoking-room found him by a
grateful country, and who gets any number of
blue• books for nothing. I will not say a word in
respect of his power to obtain tidewaiterships, let-
ter-carriers' situation., or nominations for the in-
landrevenue for his friends, relatives, or dependents.
Suet.a power may be among the sittributes,of the
American legislators. But they fall to show it at
the immediate entrance to the Bali of Debate.
Wherever the 'log-rolling,' the ' engineering,' the
wimpulling.l and the pipe-laying are done, a

strangers eels nothing ofthose processes in the lobby;
whereas, in England, youcannot be five minutes in
the Parliamentary corridor without being aware
that you are in thepresence ofa mob of suitors and
hangers on and genteel beggars. The begging is
done ..somewhere, I presume, at Washington, over
the bar at Willard's perhaps, or in thebarber's shop
in the hall, wherethe white jeikined negroes shave
so deftly."

If an American had written and published
any thing half as bitter as this, about Eng-
lish M. P's, how the London journals would
have been down upon him But, though
Mr. Sala's father was an Italian, and his
mother Portuguese-Polish, (really second
cousin to the unfortunate Stanislaus Leo-
zinski, the last King of Poland,) he was
himselfborn in London, and is -thorough
English in feeling. He is a bold man to
write thetruth about the airs and emptiness
of the Collective Wisdom in Westminster.

Entering the House of Representatives,
Kr. Bala, struck with admiration, says :

"The accommodation for the general pub-
lic, in both Houses of the American Legis-
lature, is magnificent. No interest, no in-
fluence, no fees to door-keepers,no favor-
Reim, bar the portals,ormunloose their
latches. The sovereign people who pay the
taxes are free to enter the Council Chamber
of their nation at all seasonable hours, and
hear the why and the wherefore of their be-
ing taxed. The ladies, instead ofbeing, by
an absurd and barbarous tradition, ignored,
admitted only on sufferance, and then coop-
ed up in a wretched little corner to peep at
the members through Gothic trellis-work,
lik&-an ornamental meat-screen—just._ as
though they were oriental odalisques, assist-
ing by stealth at the performance of an
opera—have capacious and luxuriously car-
peted galleries for their use. There they
sit and listen, and, so far as I could judge,
do not gossip."

Here follows another choice bit of com-
parison, which, nodoubt, will cause no small
DI temper across the water :

"The gentlemen had room as ample and seats as
comfortable. They wereofall grades : dandies—and
en American dandy is to Lord Dundreary, in point
of personal splendor- and hairy luxuriance, what
Count D'Orsay might have been to stunning Joe
Banks—officers, many with the shoulder straps of
generals; common soldiers, common mations, clerks,
shopmen, boy, of twelve, farmers, and laborers.
The humblest—if anycan be humble Where all are
proud, and the omnibus-driver tells youthat his cad
la the " gentleman " WhO takes the money—wereall
decently and warmly clad, forma America noone, Sage
a negroor an Irishmanis ever seen inrags: These
were the sovereign people.. Occasionally, Ihave been
told, the sovereign people misbehaves itselfin the gal.
leries provided bya wise and liberal policy forits use.
From time to time the sovereign people claps its
hen& thou% whistles, addresses somefavoritereps,-sentdive as old hoes,' orscreams Bully foryou,'
when a patriotic 'point' is made by an orator inthe
amphitheatre beneath. But such instances of mis-
conduct are, I hope and believe, very rare. They
are as rare as thebrawls and squabbles whichhave
been at times few andfar between, known to dig.turb‘he equanimityofthe Senate and to scandalize
the dignity ofthe House ofRepresentatives. Before
we jumpat the conclusion that the American Con-gress is a species ofbeargarden, where rowdies yell
and stamp, and foul language is bandied about, we
should remember the triflingescapades ofa personal
nature which have occurred in our own House. of
Parliament. We should remember that it is not
five ihundred sessions since one of the leaders of
partyhalted, in the midst of an oration, and in the
midst of a din in which hooting. and groanings
Were mingled With imitations of the cries of ani-
mals, and put this question; ' Isthe House of Com-
mons drunk Ir The honorable member's words were
not taken down, but they were spoken in a full
House, nevertheless."

To this he adds, " I have watched, in
my time, a great many deliberative assem-
blies in session—from British Parliaments
to Imperial Senates—from_ joint-stock com-
panies' board meetings to parish vestries.
The sight I witnessed on the 7th of Decem-
ber reminded me very strangely and forcibly
of an entirely different conclave. It was as
though I saw beneath me a spacious, noble,
and well-governed school. Many of the
scholars, indeed, were old, and a few were
bald, and some were reading newspapers;
but the desks, the books, the writing im-
plements, the high-perched president, all
had a scholastic aspect Nor is there aught
In such an aspect, I infer, mean, or paltry,
or vulgar. It was a free school, and the
scholars had come, not to idle away their
time in jabbering about Mars, Bacchus,
Apollo, and Virortun, but to discuss and to
decide some of the sternest and awfullest
issues that in this English tongue were ever
mooted."

In a few sentences the organization of the
House is tersely described, and Mr. Sala
frays :

"This was all. The school was at
work ; the machine was running.' There
was no blasting of trumpets, no bowing and
scraping of court creatures, stuck all over
'with gold-lace ; no dangling of ribbons, no
glittering of stars ; nor was there any un
seemly helter-skelter rush of members from
one House to the other to hear a speech
read. To me the spectacle was not tame.
When the rowdyism is to begin—if to begin
it is destined—when the members are to set
to abusing or cowhiding one another, or
exchanging imputations of cowardice, men-
dacity, fraud, and drunkenness, I do not
know. Everything which I beheld ap-
peared to methoroughly modest, simple, and
noble—the free citizens of a great common-
wealth setting about the task of govern-
ing themselves, and doing it sensibly and
well."

He adds :
" I stayed for a momentin the

gallery of the senate, which is of somewhat
smaller size, and where the audience was
sparser. There the Vice President, the
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin—a personage who,
like the rich old uncle in a comedy, is often
talked about but seldom seen—presides.
The same quiet, business-like scene was
visible here."

There is much liveliness, and considerable
observation, too, in what Mr; Sala says, and
it will be conceded, we think, that, not-
withstanding a tendency natural to the
British " special correspondent," to carica-
ture ordinary things, Mr. Sala is more can-
did, more fair than recent English writers
in America even than Anthony Trollop°,
to say nothing of Dr. Mackey and Dr.
Russell. His correspondence will 'have
hosts of readers in England, for the Daily
Telegraph has a circulation of over 150,000,
and it may be assumed , that each copy has
fiye or 'Dix readerP.

TEXAS.
Forced Loans from American Citizens In

biatamoras—DeterminedDemand made by
GeneralDana—Satisfactory Answer ofthe
iilezienn GovernorSerum,
Mi.Galvin, an American merchant underprotec-

tion of the Untied States Consul at Dlstamotallihavingbeen required to pay $10,003, or go toprison,General Dana received notice ofthe fact, and ordered
a march of troops towards Brownsville, from which
he sent the following emphatic letter:

HEADWARTBRS, THIRTBaKTE Anmv
BitovirrurviLLE, Texas, Dec. 26, 1.853,

His Excellency Don Jesus de Its Se/12a, GOLT77I,IYr of To.woulipae;
Ihave this moment been advised by the UnitedStates Consul at Matamoras, that on yesterday you

notified the foreign residents in your city of your
purpose to imprison them unless they complied
witha demand made upon them byyou for consider.
able sums of money, under the pretext ofpaying theexpenses of defending ithe town against an antici•
pated attack threatened bytroops who claim tobe
the troops of the federal and supreme government
of Mexico.

• lam now called on to protect the rightstit Amer'.
can citizens. and I propose to do that whrch I can
do for the entire safety of everyloyal man, woman,
and child of the United States, The traitors and
rebels—the cut-throatS and amain' from this side
ofthe river who have found an asykm in the States
of Tamaulipas and NuevoLeon, not only for safety
and protection to their persons, but to carry on
trade in cotton and military supplies, whisk feed
and keep alive a ebellion which is aiming todestroy
a Governmentwhich is the be frlmul to Mexico—-
are excluded from and will not receive any pro-
tection. .- - .

I humbly trust that the report I have received of
yourExcellency's intentions will not be confirmed
by events. Ide not imAiine that an the profes-
sions of friendship from Illexisciteuessdetheratted
States are to be considered merciful. SomplicientarY
words. • - •

Of. one thing Iwill assure your Ascellency o that
American citizens are securefrom forced loans in
their own country, and do notknow how to submit
to them 'from any other Power on earth ; at all
events, it will be timefor them to. submit to them
when they have not the powerto protect themselves.
Should thefears of Americans in Matamoraaprove
well founded, your Excellency is certainly aware
that, under the peculiar circumstances which now
surround you, and considering the possibility that
your act might not be guaranteed by the responsi-
bility ofthe MexicanGovernment to mine, in this
instance I could not remain here anidler or uninte•
rested spectator, and I nom make peremptory pro•
teat against anysuch aetionai aforced loan On loyalcitizens of the 'United States.
I request of your'Excellency immediate informs.

tion as to the right Under which you claim to exer-
cise any such arbitrary power over those who are
widermyprotectibn and thatofmy nation; nay,more,
I demand that if. any such measures have been com-
menced they be forthwith discontinued, so far as
maid citizens are interested. I shall hold myself in
instant readiness for your Excellency's reply, and
nowreassure sour Excellency ofmy distinguished
consideration. Very respectfully, yours, &c,',

N. J. T. DANA,
Major GeneralrCommanding.

To this unexpected epistle his Excellency, Don
Jesus replied asfollows

MATAMOBAS, DBO. 26, 1668.
Major General Dana,ernsmanang 131/e Army Corps:

In answer tuoyour note datedtoday, in which you
refer to aforted loan made by this Governmenton
American Matzen'', I have the honor to saythat, it
not being the desire ofthis Governmentto place any
forced contributions on the American citizens, I
have this moment given orders that in this respect,
or anything else ofthe kind, there shall not be mo-
lested any citizens of the United States that shall
be met with at this port. Protesting to you thetin-
cerity of my friendship, ALC, I remain, your obedient
servant, JESUS DE LA. SERNA

Governor of't ie State ofTsmsulips
Theloan In question vas forced on account of a

threatenedincursion of ann. Ruiaz on the State of
Tamaulipas.

LOUISIANA.
General Ulbrnan's Capture a Canard —The
Treatment ofNegrOPtisoners—The Rebels
Concentrating neat Baton Rouge.
Raw Yon's, Jan. 23.—The following are extracts

from private letters received in this city :

Pommillunsosr, La., Jen. 12.—The statement pub.
fished in the papers of the 22d of December, of the
capture and imprisonment of General Ullman in
Richmond, was a mere canard. Another invention
has gonetherounds of the papers, and has caused
a vast amount of unnecessary pain in families—-
namely, that oirwere 003/enerel Ullman,. command,
Who had been taken prisoner, have been hung by
therebels.

Thefade are, that, after much effort, Gen.
man long since received informationas to the fate
ofall the officers ofhis division who hadfallen into
the enemy's hands, except of one,. /adieu. Over
his fate there still hangs a doubt.. The probability
is that he was killed, as he was last seen endeavor.
ing to escape from a squad ofcavalry who were pm,

suinghim
As to the others, those taken at Jackson are in

the Libby prison, and those who were captured at
Brashear City in Tune, are and have been at Camp
Ford, the rebel ddpOt for prisoners, four miles from
Tyler, in Smith county,Texas.
Itis known that latterly their treatment has not

differed essentially from that of other prisoners.
At first Allen And Page were put• in irons, but

these were long ago removed. Gen. Ullman con.
Manny has rebel prisoners inhis hands, and those
who know him need no assurance that it any of his
command shall be treated byrebels contrary to the
nougat of civilized warfare, the retaliation will be
sharp and quick.

Pomr-Hunsorr, Tan. la.—Gen. St. George Cook,
commanding at Baton Rouge, and Gen. Ullman,
have lent out large detachments to try to cut offsome two thouesnd rebels, who are making a stand
about fifteen miles east ofthis place.

THE LATEST,
Jan. 13.—The rebels are concentrating near this

stronghold and Baton Rouge. They are becoming
quite enterprising, and push their pickets in close to
the 'Union line.. The rebel General Adama has
several brigades distributed at Woodville, Clinton,
and•Ja9kaon. General Ullman took quite anumber
ofprisoner. to-day. Most of them profess to be aka
Of the war, and saythey are glad to be taken, and
declare they never heard of the President's prOola•

OBJECTIONS OF TEM PREB.STATE NEN TO GEN.
BANKS' PLAN OF. DECONSTRUCTION.

Theproposed plan of Gen. Banks to restore Lou-
isiana tothe Union is the stabled of warm and ear-
nest discussion among the loyal men of New-Or-
leans. The ground oftheir objections arebrieflybut
clearly stated in thefollowing preamble and resolu-
tions, unanimously adopted at a special session of
the iree-State General Committee,held on the 13thinst. They will take part in the ensuing elections,
recognizing the duty of endeavoring to place theproper men in office, but frankly stating that, in
their judgment, a Convention toframe a new Con-
stitution should have first been called. Their fear
evidently is that an election held on the basis pre-
scribed by the old Constitutionmay defeat the ob.
ject ofrestoring Louisiana to the Union a free andloyal State:

Whereas, N. P. Banks, Major General Command-
ing the Department of theGulf, did, on the 12th of
January instant, issue his proclamation inviting theloyal Citizens of Louisiana to assemble on the 22:1of February, 1604, in order to cast their votes for
the election of seven executive officers—viz : Ist,Governor ; 2d, Lieutenant Governor ; 3d, Secretaryof State; 4th, Treasurer ; Bth, Attorney General;Bth, Superintendent of:Public Instruction; nth A.ditor ofPublic Accounts ,•

Therefore, be it resolved, That this Free StateGene-
ral Committee,not relinquishing its judgment that
the only true path to reconstruction is a Convention toframe anew Constitution before anyelectionfor State 00-.

'cers • end not renouncing its Misfit/ claim to have Sla-
very abolished immediately without the dangers of and
futile scheme of gradual emancipation, ,• and not yield-ing its anent to the ides that the election of seven
executive officers can, by any proper use of terms,be styled the Civil Government of Louisiana ; but,nevertheless, recognizing the patriotic duty of en.deavoring toplace in officemen whose opinions arein harmony with the wants of Louisiana and the
spiritof the age, will take part in the election..Resolved further - That theFree-State Union men
of Louisiana are herebyrespectfully recommendedto appoint delegates to a nominatingconvention, topropose candidates for said seven executive officers,
to be held in New Orleanson Monday, thefirstday
of February, 1884,at 63A o'clock P. M., in the coin-
inittee-renn, corner of Camp and Common streets,-
in this city.

.Reaolved; Thatno delegate to that Convention beadmitted until he has taken the oath prescribed by
the President's proclamation ofthe Bth of Decem-ber, 1863, and the oath of the Free-State GeneralCommittee. THOMAS J. DURANT, Preeident.JANES GIZANAN, Secretary.

CONTRACTORS COURT-BTARTIALID..-- The pro-ceedings, findings,and sentences of a court-martial,in the cases of two delinquent contractor; havejustbeen approved by the tfecretaryof War. Thecourt, of which Major General Haintzeiman waspresident, convened at Washington, November 30,1863. It appears that Mr. D. NV. Whitney madeanagreement with the Quartermaster's Department tofurnish 20,000 pair of gaiters of a certain quality;commencing onthe 20th of July, 1883, he was to de-liver 1,000 pair per day, and so deliver the numberstated on or before the 9th of August at sixty-fourcents apair. Mr. Whitney failed, according to theterms of his amazed, but delivered a largenumberof gaiters of very inferiorquality. The court foundhim guiltyof the facts, but acquitted him on theevidence adduced of intending to defraud the Go.velment and wilful neglect of duty
Mr. Wm. H. White, another contractor, madeanagreement on the 24th of April with the Quarter-master's Department to furnish 50,000 paintedhaversacks, at fifty-three cents a piece, to be de-livered on or beforeJuly 17. Mr. White failed,withfew exceptions, to deliver thearticles, but furnishedinstead a number of rotten and inferior haversacks.The court found him guilty of wilfulneglect of duty,and of the substance of the facts stated. The fol..lowing is the sentence: "To pay to the UnitedStates a fine of $3,000, and to be imprisoned in thepenitentiary at Albany, Orin Such pine air the Se-cretary of War may direct, until said fine shall bepaid, such imprisonment not to exceed, however,the term of two years." The court was thus leni-ent, it appearing upon the evidence that Mr. Whitewas only the nominal contractor.—TriOune.
How THE SOLDIERS LIVE IN WINTER.-41 cor-

respondent of the Pittsburg Ckronicle, writing fromthe camp of the 4th Pennsylvania Regiment at De-chard Station, Tennessee, thus describes how themen make themselves comfortable in winter : Thecamp is laid out in regular order, with an eye tohealth, comfort, and beauty. The company streets
are all one width, twenty feet. The bowie' of theenlisted men are all one size and appearance, with aapace between those of each, company, while the
internal arrangements aro all nearly the same—eachhouse ban two bunks and accommodates four men.Themost of the houses are built of logs, some few
of boards, but the dimensions of all are the acme.Each house is provided With a ftrepiliee and OEM'
'ley, built of brick, in the rear, opposite the cen-
tre, while the door opens out in front, oppositethe centre, to the company street. Now lot the
reader imagine one company having twenty.four
bowleg, each other company having the same num•
ber, the dimension, of each the same, and asfol.
lows : ten feet long, eight feet wide, and four feet
high, withfour shelter-tents for a covering, having
a regular Ditch, forming the roof. Place twelve ofthese on aline, fronting lengthwise, with a space oftwo feetbetween each, thedoor of each openingout
on that line opposite thecentre of the house, while
opposite the door in therear ofthe house is the tire-place and chimney; place on a Parallel line, leavinga space of twenty feet in front, the other twelve
hut., fronting also lengthwise onsaid line, similar tothose on the Snit line, with the exception of thefront of each Louie, which is reversed, so that the
doors ofeach row front theother, leaving tne'spacetwenty feet between the two rows of houses. Thisapace la stalled the companystreet. The company
kitchen live feet longer than a company hut, but
other diMensioni the same, Isalso built fronting on
the Brit line on the left of the tint row, leaving a
111148119( t4R t9et twat theLeff ,".

TENBISSEN.
Rebuilding the Railroad to Knoxville—

Gen. Orant at the Front.
Cuarrstrooo.s, Jan. 23.—The trains are running

regularly between Nashville and Chattanooga. Col.
DUCAllam has arrived with.l,ooa mechanics and la-
borers, and the work of rebuilding the railroad to.
Knoxville will be commenced at once. Suppliesare
accumulating, and we shall commence using full ra•
none today.

A large number ofveteran volunteers haveleft the
army,but thebalance of power will be maintained
byraw recruits and desertere from the South.

Seven hundred recruits came down this morning,
and today one hundred and ten rebels deserted to
our lines. The portion of the rebel army held at
Dalton is believed to number not more than thirty
thousand men, mostly Kentucky and Tennessee
troops, held under guard, and it is positively known
that they are killing their beat mules fot food.

General Grant came to the front this morning.
General Judah left for Knoxville, to resume the
command ofhis old division, the 23d Corps.

Surgeon H. S.Hewett has been assigned by Grant
as Medical Director for the Department Of the Ohio,
to report toGee. Foster inthefield.

No demoastretlorni have reeently been made by
the rebel guerillas in front.

KENTUCKY.
The United. States Senatorship.

FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 23.—Two ballots were
taken in theLegislature yesterday for United Ststee
Senator,'but without achoice. The last ballot stood
as follows : Clutinie, 51: Bell, 41; Btlrnale, 31;
Buckner, 6 Butler; 1. authrle gained 3, Burnam
is the Radleal candidate, Butler the Sacestioe•
Ist. The remainder will themselves " Conservative
Union." '

LOUISVILLE, Jan. 9.3.—1 n the Legislature to4sy,
four ballots were taken for United States Senator,
with the followingresult in each ease:]

For Guthrie 51
1, Bell 40
" Burnam 32
" Buckner 5

Necessary for an election 65
EXECUTION OF A GUERILLA LEADER.
Lourevrazz, Zan. mt.—James W. Love.. a gue.

Maand robber, wet hung at Columbus, Hy., yea.
terdey. He bad been guilty of every crime in the
eallendar.

INDIANA.
The Organization of New Regiments.INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 28.—The troops . in the camps

of rendezvous in Indiana number enough to. or-
ganize at least four cavalry and three infantry regi-
ments. Besides these, there are many partially or-
ganized companies, which will make the whole
number of enlisted men for the new regiments near.
ly 9,000.

As moon as these troops can be organized and offi-
cered asregimente, they will be placed under corn-
mend of Gen. Hovey.

The recruiting officers and publicwspirited men
throughout the State continue their efforts in behalf
of volunteering; and if this spirit continues to pre•
vail, Gov. Morton will flnd his prediction fulfilled,
that Indiana will raise her quota' under this and
subsequent calls from the people at home, without
taking into account the re-enliatmente of old sol.
diers in the field.

A special despatch from Indianapolis says thatthe
recently published statement that a hundred and
fifty of the Indiana mix months soldiers had died
from exposure, when on their way from Tazewell,
Tenn., was false. They arrived at Indianapolis
yesterday.

Fromtwo to three regiments pass through Indian.
&polls daily.

The 44th Ohio arrived here yesterday; six bun-
dred and sixty-four6f them have re-enlisted.

Two hundred thousand dollars have been paid
over to the Sanitary Commission by the officers of
thefair, andfunds are still coming in. It is thought
that the net total will reach $210,000.

BALTIMORE.
Notolble Speech of Mr. Montgomery Blair.

BALTIMOBB, Jan. 23.—The American containsa
report of the speech of Hon. M.Blair, on the cause
of the rebellion, and infavor ofthePresident's plan
of ilacifleation,delivered at Annapolis yesterday, be•
fore the Maryland Legislature.

It concludes as follows : It maybe truly said now,
speaking the sense intheinasses ofour countrymen,
we are all Republicans, all Democrats. Exclude the
conspirators and the slave institution which they
have shaped into a plot to split the Union; exclude
the conspirators and those whom slavery has made
slaves, and our countrymen are at this moment all
Democrats, all Republicans, asserting the popular
sovereignty of self-government, the rights of the
States, the nationality of the Union, all balanced,
checked, andbound together in this republican term
of government inherited from ourfathers.

TREASON BY ELECTRICITY,
BALTIMORE, Jan. 23.;—The Evening American eon•

taina the followingletter from its correspondent in
Virginia :

HARPER'S FERRY, Jan. 27 —lt appears from the
following letter, found upon the person of Captain
Wm. E. Smith, who was killed in the recent fight
with Major Cole'. cavalry, onLoudon Heights, that
Moseby bad anelectrician attached tohis command,
for thepurpose of tapping thetelegraph lines ofthe
Army of the Potomac.

Dstivirrar, Va Dec. Id, 1863.—Captain Wm. E.
Smith, Moseby's Partisan Banger.:—Yours, dated
Evergreen, November 24th, is this day received,
which is the only one I have received. Please ask
theMajor to send me an official order to proceed to
his command sohis electrician. Iwill, in the mean-
time, prepare myselfand be in readiness on its re•
ceipt. Accept mythanks for the many acts ofkind-
nese which you have showrime. I also desire to
renew my kindest and beat wishes for your sum's.Yours, Woonnousn.

NBVir YORK.
Remarkable Daie_of Death from Chlora-

A widow lady, named Jane E, Ward, residing in
Onohundred•and eighteenth street, near Third ave.
nue, has been for some time past sufferingfrom a
carbuncle onher band. Tuesday night last' thepain
became sointense, that she sent oneofher daughters
to a drug store to procure some chloroform, withwhich to bathe the affected limb. The poisormas
procured, and Mrs. Ward at once commenced
operation of bathing 'tiler hand with it. Soon she
Lad inhaled sufficient toreduce her to astate of in-
sensibility. She wasfound by one of her daughters
on an ottoman, with her face buried in apillow, and
breathing very heavily. Death ensued before a
physician could be procured.

Uoroner Ranney held an inqueston the body yes-terday. The druggist who sold the poison was ex-
amined. He stated that he had been in the drug
baldness ;for many years, and yet be seemed to be
entirely ignorant of the law of this State, which
requires druggists to label all articles of poison
Sold by them. In thin ease he had not labelled
it as be is required to do. The juryrendered the
following verdict : We find that the deceased came
to her 'death from inhaling chloroform. We fur-
ther believe that James Wood, the druggist, iscensurable in selling the chloroform without le-belling it "poison," or taking thenameor residence
ofthe deceased according to law. Thedeceased was
forty years of age, and anative ofthis State. Her
husband was a clergyman at the breaking out ofthe
rebellion, and bad a church in Harlem. Being a
patriot in the true sense, he took leave ofhis flock,
recruited a company, and joined, one of the New
York regiments. Hewas in most of thesevere bat-tles as captain of his company, up to the second
battle of Bull Run. In this conflict hereceived a
Woundthat caused hisdeath soonafter. Mrs. Ward
being left nearly destitute, with a family, the people
Of Harlem sought a comfortablehomefor her, where
she lived up to thetime ofher death.

HOW OANA..DuLAS SWINDLE THE AMERMAN Au.
TRORITTEB.—The Kingston (Canada) News Villa of
a man residing on Wolfe Island who recently took
two of his sons across to the American side and
there sold them into military servitude for the sum
of fifteen hundred dollars l The same paper tells of

British soldier who obtained a brief furlough,
crossed over to the American shore and enlisted in
the Federal service inoonsideisiion of the sum of
threehundred dollars "inhand welland truly paid,"
and having secured the money,he donned the livery
of Old Abe, and was duly inethaled a member of "the
Maud Army." The object of his visit, however,
was not to fight for the " glorious Union," but to
Make money, and having attained his end, the
daring fellow embraced an early opportunity to re-
turn to Kingston, wherehe arrived in two or three
days after his enlistment, with a pock full of
greenbacks as A testimony of his, pluck and enter-
prise. This smart individual's furlough expire.
to•day, and yesterday he left to rejoin his regiment,
well pleased, no doubt,with the result of his specu-
lation.

In commenting upon this circumstance the To.
Globe says "We are sorry that apaper like

the News should speak oftheset of this soldier ina
tone of 'gluon approval. A more manifest am Of
swindling ovoid- not- be imagined • yet the News
talks of the 'pluck' and the 'enterprise' or she
fellow as if he had done something praiseworthy.
It would seem to be the duty of his commanding
officer to compel this trickster to return his
gottengains."

LADY Cr.Enze.--In regard to the employment by
Secretary Chase of ladies as clerks in the Treasury
Department, a correspondent of the Washington
Republican says : While half-crazed enthusiasts are
talking about woman's rights, Governor Chase
has shown his desire to introduce the gentler sex into
new spheres of usefulness, by appointing ladies as
clerks in his department. Excellent clerks they
make, too, actually talking less and writing more
than some of their gentlemen associates. Some
forty years ago, (so the old clerks tell me,) when
William H. Crawfordwas SecretaryoftheTreasury,
and acandidate for the Presidential chair, his ama-
nuensis and confidential clerk was .his daughter
Caroline, afterward Mr.. Dudley. She not only
wrote his private letters, but, duringa year that he
was in bad health, signed his name to the many
papers requiring his signature. There is said to
have been a striking resemblance between Miss
Orawford's handwriting and that of her father, and
the clerks in the department could not detect the
difference in the signatures. Governor Chase may
not be equally fortunate in having a private secre-
tary, but he deserves high honorfor giving employ-
ment to capable and deserving young ladles at
this time, when able-bodied men are needed in the
field. Let the Heads of other Departments felloW
big example.

THE REVENIIII BILL AND THE WUNNY TAIL—
Notwithatanding the earnest protestof Mr. Stevens,
theOhaiitlilin 01 the 00Minitteeq-Ways and rdc.ne,
therevenue bill as amended, lc:Magi/le stock ofdo.
Medic spirits on hand forty cent, per gallon &din-
tlonsl, and im_ported sprits the same amount, was
panedby the House., only hope of the specu-
lators now is tto' Senate disagreeing; with the
House ; but in vi';l4 ofthe large majorYgy its in.
vor in theBour,e, and the great tioxedraity of lead.
lag Western members on the subject, there is little
probability of that body interforing. The principal
argument which has been used to secure this much
had been the Met that, in antleipation of a largely
increased tax, the distilleries have been running
night and day for ionic months past, and that un-
ion' thetax is applied to that already produced it
wouldadd nothing to the revenue for at least a year
to come. Mr. Stevensfinds himself unable to con•
trolthe action of the House as formerly in regard
to financial matters, and it is probable that other
revenue bills to be reported will be materially al.
tered and amended before becoming law.—Herald.

—"Dumas, the French novelist, is nowpaid for his
writings at the rate of a centime for every leiter,
lie has formerly been paid by the word,
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WIT TIROIRA &NIP NORTH CIROUNIL
tNise of the Union Soldier Hung by the ROMA
GE N. SUTLER CONSULTING WITH THEAUTHORITIES.

Nossvoix, ye., Wednesday, Jan, tO.--Gen. Getty,
on Frith‘y hut, received the following communiett•
Lion, to x 'Mobtett names were appended :

STATIC OF NORTE OALCOLINA_PASCIIIOTANK COMITY, Jan. 13. 13816General Getty
TOMB Sin :" We, the subscribers, request to saythat there wale found this morning a dead man, andstill banging, ice our neighborhood, as the enedoluidscrip, which VAS found pinned to his back, wlitshow you by wham it was done. We have made /,suitable box and 'buried him near the placehe WA/found hung. Should his friends wish to get hisbody, they can getit by applying to any of the sub.miners. We trust that you will not sttsoh anyblame to any of the citizens ofthis neighborhood, as

we were entirely ignorant of any of the ttirma.stances until we found the body. From all we asoz
learn, he was brought across the Ohowan river to
this place, and as soon as themen whohad himto
charge hung him, they wentback.

The following is the enclosed "scrip v to whisk
reierenee 1A made :

Inge Private Samuel Jones, of Company.
,ilo Regiment, by Order of Major GeneralPiekett,in retaliation for .Private Daniel Bright, of

Company L, 62d Georgia Regiment (Dol.Griffin's).hung Dee. 18, 1863, byorder ofBrig. Gen. Wild.
Immediately upon thereceiption ofthis intelligence

General Getty ordered Col. Spear, ofthe 11th Pen*.
aylvania Cavalry, toobtain possession of the body,
and brins the same to headquarters, which the sob.
joinedwrt Will show was done the next day:

tiIEADQVARTSICS, Dray Onxicx,
Se.r.u.s.rso 1i384.

00102,gx,! According to instructions, I lent out acompany of cavalry, under command of OMPtalaAllman. They jproceeded to South Pitille, and sent
a detachment of twelve men and a lieutenant to theturnpike gate where .Samuel Jones, of CompanyB, fith Ohio Element, was executed. He was hungon Tuesday, the. 12th hilt. One Mr. Wlllamcon,living near by, on Wednesday made a coffin, cut Kist
down, and buried him in the field opposite.

Captain Allman was instructed to bring the re.mains in, which he has done and I send then, in anambulance to headquarters for your disposal; alsoa pair ofhamdcuffit which were takenfrom his wrists'which arerather ugly things,
Very respectfully, M. B. SMITH,Lieut. CoL CommandingDeep- - -

The body was found dressed in the national uni-form, with the exception ofthecap and shoes, whichtherebels had appropriated. The handcuffs alludedto were of barbarous design, being compoer.d of asingle bar of iron, with a bow or yoke at either end,and a nut compressing the same to the wrist. Inexplanation of the statement in the " notice" thatBright belonged to the e2tl Georgia, it should be re-marked that, according to his own account, he for-merly belonged to a Georgia regiment, but had efo-
serted, and joined the guerillas.

There being no Ohio regiment in this Department
Whence the Union soldier was procured, why he inparticular was selected could at firet only be sur-mised. Our Dm:anion Meads, however, who semi.how uaually inattage to obtain very late intelligencefrom Richmond, give this account of the matter.which may be correct. When Gen. Pickett heardof the execution of Bright, he wrote to the rebel.authorities at Richmond demanding a Union prim
toner to hang in retaliation. After a little delay,this demand was en:weeded to, and the Federal pre.-
stoners were required to cast lots to ascertain whichof their number the victim should be. The- lot fellupon one of the Fifth Ohio, who was accordingly
brought down from Richmond, and executed.
It was the original intention of the rebels to hanghim on the spot, where Bright was hanged, but aru-mor reaching the party having him in charge, while
on their way thither, that a Union cavalry force
was near at 'Land, they impended him to inc limle
of a tree, COMO five miles away, and hastily qe.
camped.

This affairhas created. no little excitement here,
and serious consequences are likely to result from
it. As soon as he wasplaced in possession of the
facts, Gen. Butler left for Washington, to confer
with the authorities there. No one can doubtthat
he will act vigorously and effectively, a, well as
wisely andprudently, inthe matter.

THE FERE FLOTATIONS.
Great Industrial Progress ofthe Freedmen

ofthe Sear lolanda.
PORT ROYAL, S. C., JAIL It.

This letter goesNorth In good company. Onboard
the Star ofthe South are peaked 3,800 bags ofcotton
—ln gross weight about whoop pounds nvoiraupola.
Forraising this cotton wageshave been paid to free
black laborers. In its physical aspect it IS as white
as prime Sea Island long•staple 'cotton can be.
Morally considered, it is the purest cargo ofits kind
and amount ever shipped from South Carolina, fog
on it is no stain of the " blood and sweat of the
African slave.',. _

Distinctly addressing himselftorecreants, traitorirtand conspirators south of the military outposts OF
the United States,your correspondent would like to
convey to them as clearly as may be, a statement of
the facts in thi snovel business operation.

Upon Government plantatione, not yet gold into
private hands, and within the limits of the Sea
Mandeof South Carolina, there have been retied
this season upward of 500,000 pounds of Sea Island
cotton, all of which is tobe sold upon Government
account in New York city.

The freed slaves capturedfromrebel. orabandoned
by them to the unhappy fate of working as free.
paid laborers, under these cruel taskmaster', the
Yankees, have raised all this cotton ; have been
paid for so doing in money ; have cultivated, be.
sides for their sustenance, fields of corn and sweetpotatoes; have paid no rents for their cabins or
grounds ; have fed, clothed, and in every way main-
tamed themselves without alms, or rations ; have
purchased many of the borers and mutes necessary
for the cultivation of the soil; have enriched them.
selves further by,extensive salmi ofpoultry, pork,
garden vegetables, milk, egg., game, flab, oyeters,
Sic., to the hospitals, officers, and civilians, &a. of
Port Royal ; have sent their children to school,' in
defianceof the laws of South Carolina; in ahort,
have in every conceivable way utterlyflouted and
set at naught the eternal, inalienable ',rights divine
pricings to govern wrong," as practiced during time,
whereof the memory of man runneth not to the con-
trary, by such representatives of the monarchial
principle as the petty despots and " individual
sovereigns" ofthe Southern oligarchy ;neverin the
aggregate Republican ; always in spirit autocratic,
irresponsible, and self-worshipping.

Notto spare conspirators the last drop or dreg in
this bitter cup of humiliation, your correspondent
has inexpressible delight in reCOriling the fact that,
up to the present time, since November 3, 1003, the
free black people of the South Carolina Sea Islands
have actually subscribed and paid into the hands of
Dlr. A. P. Ketchum, register of deeds, an undoubted
and confessed Yankee, upwarda of $6,000 in good
freenbacka, to be applied by him to the purchase,
or the several depositors'of plats of twenty acres
of ground, together with the buildings, fences, ap.
portenanceeetc., in each ease thereunto belonging;
to have and to hold the same, under the protection
of the United StatesGovernment, and to be by them'
transmitted by sale, or bequeathed to their heirs for-
ever...Cor, Tribune.

Gel!. Meagher's Panegyric of Corcoran.
Brigadier General Thomas Francis Meagher deli-

vered the funeral oration of the late Brigadier Ge-
neral Michael Corcoran, at the Cooper Institute, on
Tuesday evening, by request of the "Fenian Bro-
therhood.” General Meagher was introduced by
John O'Mahony, Head Center of the Fenian Bro-
therhood. He delivered an eulogy at length on the
late commander of the Irish Legion, and spoke of
the deep sorrow among the Irish soldiers on learn-
ing ofhis death, and ofhis hopes and aspirations aean
Irishman. With him did the gloriousproject Of her
ving Ireland revived and re.eatabliehect as a nation
become the ultimate aim of his military lire ; and
that it wag which gave eo much solidity to his slum
ranter. [Applause.] Hence it was,. convinced that
they were upon the true road, didhe join the Fenian
Brotherhood, and finding- in that Brotherhood men
of his own high aim and sworn purpose, did he re-
main true and serviceable to it to the last. [Apo.
please.] The faithful citizen, soldier, friend, Irish-
man, sleeps to-night not where he had often wished,
andprayed, and hoped that he might be laid to sleep,
deep in the green sod, in the shadow of the pillared
towers, with the great sea booming ashe was borne
tohis grave, with the ivied oak above hie head, with
all the beautiful ofthe heroic past speaking to those
Who Caine to bury him—speaking to him from the
Wraith, the cairn, the cloister, in the legends, the
lyrics, the voices of the mounds, in the came sun.
Shine, in the same ray, in the sante wind., under•
neath the same sky and shamrock, that he kiting

and loved, and sported with when a child.

Publications Received.
The Atlantic Monthly for February ti an excellent

number. Two articles are remarkably good --

PeYcological story, entitled " A HalfLife and Half
a Life," which should be continued through several
Monthe, and the second part of Pars. H. Stowe,*
"Rouse and Rome Papers," in"which good sense,
subdued humor, social sarcasm, and keen observa-

tion are predominant. A thoroughly appreciative
notice ofBryant and his Poetry is contributed by
George S. Hillard, and 3. "Brownlee Brownhas !ups
plied a longbut not tiresome article upon" Genius."
Apleasant, but ,slight notice of a visit to Ennesley

Ball and Newstead Abbey scarcely tells anything
not known before. All the poetry is good, which is
not usually the ease in this mvszine. Professor
Agassiz gives as essay on " The Glacial Period,"
which relates what he observed and discovered In
Switzerland, and concludes with a promises of de.
scribing the ancient glaciers which he traced in
Great Britain and Ireland. He states that, when
he arrived in England, in the summer of tato,
glacier.hUnting, his friends urgedhim not to alm•

don zoology nor meddle with general geological
problems of so speculative a character, and adds :

"Punch himself did not disdain to give me a gentle

hint asto the folly of my undertaking, terming my
journey into Scotland in search of moraines a sport.
ing expedition after 'moorhens.'" As the first

number ofPunch wasnot published until July, MIL
exactly a yearafter Agents visited Seth:actin 1840,

we do notprecisely see how it could have given the

blot in question. There is an article here, entitled,
"Northern Invasions;' Which discuses what we
shall do with the Southwhen we succeed, which is
terse and logical, as well asable and prophetic. The
"padding," or deadweight of the Atlantic this
month is a heavy article on "The Convulsionists or
St. Medsrd," contributed by Robert Dale Otyid.
TheMastic Monthly is onsale at T. B. Pete; en's.

Of Madame de BtaePs once famous romance of
"Corinne," which is still a rolls specimen of classic
fiction,a new edition has just been published by T.

B. Peterson k. Brothe;s. Independent ofits interest
at a romance. It lifts anaccurate as ail,a„lttat
description rtt the most famous p2ete of Italy thgl
have be":4l immortalized in song and story. In the—-
titit-page, which is disfigured by eulogies of the
took, it is declared, as on the authority of the
Atheneum, that "this translation of 4:fortune Is by
L. E. L." The Athenizuni hut*bettet then to say
so. The prose translation was expressly made for
Bentley's standard Novels, by thelate Mrs Isabel
Hill, and the lyrics only Were rendered Into English
verse by Mies Landon.

Sadliar's Catholic Almanac and Ordo for 1864 114
12mo volume of 330 pager. Itcontains full returns
of the various dioceses in the United State" and
British North America, with a complete lint of ail
the clergy in Ireland. In addition to this informs.
Bon, it his aOalendar and Ordo, Obituary, and Be.
esterofthehigher clergy at Rome, The Catholic'At.
manac, commenced to New. York, and traneferred to
Bolthnorth whereita publlositon cowed in 186,11, ham
been takenup by D. & J. Sadlier, New York, who
Intend making I,* permanent. The present Volume
I. thefuLlest and meet complete ever published. * ft
ill on tale al all the4:Whelk) toOk•atOrtt.


